Genting Dream Shore Excursions - North Bali (Celukan Bawang)

Itinerary: Singapore – Surabaya – North Bali (Celukan Bawang) – Singapore (5 Nights)
Applicable Period: 12 May, 2019 to 29 August, 2019

Discover the best that Indonesia has to offer, select from a vast variety of shore excursions that Dream Cruises arrange for you. Book with us and have an unforgettable experience.

- **Great Convenience**: Well thought and arranged transport for point-to-point service.
- **Accustomed Connection**: All tours are conducted by professional local guides.
- **Catered Needs**: Notify our team at the time of booking if you require a vegetarian meal or have specific food allergies.
- **Peace of Mind**: Booking your trip with us is worry-free! Ship will be there when you return even if there are unexpected delays on an excursion.
- **Variety of Choices**: Pick your dream excursion to enjoy with your family and friends by referring to the tour’s activity level, features and remarks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excursion Features</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meal (Lunch)</td>
<td>Age restrictions apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure</td>
<td>Disclaimer is required for joining the activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping &amp; Relaxation</td>
<td>Not recommended for guests in wheelchair or with limited mobility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family fun (guest of all ages are welcome)</td>
<td>Ship to shore transfers on tender boats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>••• Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considerable amount of physical activity. Such as lengthy walking over uneven roads, going up staircases or terrains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•••• Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires physical input for lengthy periods. Such as crossing steep terrains, and activities with ample movement. Recommended for venturous and able-bodied guests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>••••• Challenging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires high level of physical input for lengthy periods. Activity may also require certain skills, such as scuba diving or windsurfing. Recommended for venturous and able-bodied guests, preferably with similar experience.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Bali (Celukan Bawang)

Bali is the most photogenic island in the world, one of your must-see attractions, a healing place for you to step away from pressure and stress, by looking at the gorgeous beauty of natural mountains, lakes and ancient temples. The essence of Bali is much more than beaches, surfing and diving. Get the chance to capture the beauty of natural scenery and savour exotic delicacies, you will lose yourself on this fascinating island.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bespoke Journey – North Bali (GDCKB80)</th>
<th>English or Mandarin Speaking</th>
<th>Upon Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Level</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Customized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration*</td>
<td>Up to 8 hours</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discover the best that North Bali has to offer. On this private excursion, build your dream itinerary and explore at your own pace.

Your personal travel expert will be on hand to guide you to the famous sights and help you make the most of your journey. Whether it is sightseeing, shopping, or culinary delights, this excursion is 100% tailored to your desires and needs.

Please book at least 24 hours in advance.

* Approximate duration includes travelling time. Information is subject to change, please refer to the updates on board.
* All above Shore Excursions photos are for reference only.
Singaraja City Tour (GDCKB01WM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Duration*</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>○○○</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5 hours</td>
<td>Min. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **The Royal Palace of Singaraja**: Also called the “Puri Agung Buleleng”, it has been renovated several times and is now sparsely opened to the public. Come and learn more about the history of Buleleng.

- **Gedong Kirtya**: Visit the manuscript museum in Singaraja, museum hosts a vast collection of thousands of old Balinese manuscripts inscribed on lontar palm-leaves. These lontar books cover subjects of literature, mythology, history and religion.

- **Pantai Lovina (Photo stop)**: Enjoy the beautiful scenery of Lovina beach, which is covered with volcanic black sand comes from the cooled lava of a volcano and spans two kilometres east to west. Near the sand, a single towering dolphin statue stands as an official landmark.

- **Ling Gwan Kiong**: The Chinese have a rich history in Indonesia, and also in Singaraja, North Bali. Various temples are the proof, and Ling Gwan Kiong temple is one of these. It is located at the Singaraja harbour, and its colourful appearance makes it a popular attraction.

**Important Note**: Ride from the port to The Royal Palace of Singaraja takes about 1 hour one way.

---

**Note**: Approximate duration includes travelling time. Information is subject to change, please refer to the updates on board.

**Note**: All above Shore Excursions photos are for reference only.
**Best of North Bali (GDCKB02WM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Duration*</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.5 hours</td>
<td>Min. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Temple Ulun Danu at Lake Bratan:** Enjoy the beautiful scenery by seeing the misty tops of the mountain Gunung Catur towering over the lake.
- **Candi Kuning Market:** Visit this traditional market which provides fresh fruits, vegetables, spices, and exotic flowers such as delicate orchids and roses that are neatly displayed creating an array of wonderful colours. There are many types of souvenirs and traditional snacks available to take home for family and friends.
- **Lake Buyan and Tamblingan (Photo stop):** Enjoy the scenery of the smallest lake - Buyan Lake, and the Tamblingan Lake next to it. They are called by Bali Twin Lake and there is always cool weather at Tamblingan Lake due to the fog from the high land with hills and rainforest surrounding.

**Important Note:** Ride from the port to Temple Ulun Danu takes about 2 hours one way.

---

**Bali Cultural Tour (GDCKB03WM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Duration*</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.5 hours</td>
<td>Min. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Temple Ulun Danu at Lake Bratan:** Enjoy the beautiful scenery by seeing the misty tops of the mountain Gunung Catur towering over the lake.
- **Candi Kuning Market:** Visit this traditional market which provides many types of souvenirs and traditional snacks for you to take home for family and friends.
- **Kopi Luwak coffee tasting:** It is a place to see various tropical plantations and a place where you can find the famous Kopi Luwak or civet coffee, widely recognized as the most expensive coffee in the world. It is a coffee made from the beans of coffee berries which have been eaten by the Asian Palm Civet and other related civets, passed through its digestive tract.

**Important Note:** Ride from the port to Temple Ulun Danu takes about 2 hours one way.

---

* Approximate duration includes travelling time. Information is subject to change, please refer to the updates on board.
* All above Shore Excursions photos are for reference only.
### Watersports at Lovina (GDCKB04NM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Duration*</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>👑👑👑</td>
<td>🛠️🔍🔍🔍</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
<td>Min. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Krisna watersport**: Krisna Watersports is the first watersport in Lovina area. Activities here are very exciting and cool. In fact, it can boost your adrenaline and test your heart. You can enjoy yourself with free activities below: (1 free game for each guest in sharing basis)
- Banana Boat
- Donut Boat
- Crazy Sofa
- Flying Fish
- Butterfly dolphin
- Jet Plane
- Other water activities like Parasailing, Jet Ski, Wake Board, Flyboard, Glass Bottom Boat, etc. on your own expenses (Payment by Indonesian Rupiah only).

- **Krisna Oleh Oleh**: Enjoy free shopping time at the mall where you can find Bali souvenirs and everything from local delicacies, to tropical necessities like hats and flip-flops, shell products, silver and batik.

**Important Notes:**
- Activity in Krisna Watersports will be provided on a first-come-first-served basis on the spot and subject to availability. Booking in advance is not accepted.
- Water activities are not recommended for guests who: are pregnant; have undergone a surgery recently; are taking prescribed medication/ receiving medical treatment currently; have pre-existing neck, back, knee and/or shoulder injury; are suffering from heart disease, asthma, diabetes, epilepsy, respiratory problem and/or physical disability.
- Guests shall consider their physical condition and medical history in determining whether they are suitable to join water activities.
- Guests who do not know how to swim are not recommended to join water activities.
- Guests who are interested to join water activities are recommended to wear swimwear beneath your clothes and wear lightweight, comfortable clothing and shoes. It is recommended to also bring along towel, sunscreen and extra clothing.
- Changing rooms and locker (Deposit required by Indonesian Rupiah only) are available.

* Approximate duration includes travelling time. Information is subject to change, please refer to the updates on board.
* All above Shore Excursions photos are for reference only.
Deep Sea Snorkeling in Menjangan Island (GDCKB05WM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Duration*</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.5 hours</td>
<td>Min. 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Menjangan Island (Also named as Deer Island) is surrounded by hectares of beautiful coral reef gardens with diverse eco biology, which makes it a favourite destination for snorkelers as well as divers.

- **Deep Sea Snorkelling**: Seize the opportunity to see a high diversity of coral species and encounter many kinds of colourful, tropical fish! The Hawkesbill Turtle is sighted frequently in the area too. Package includes: standard snorkelling set (snorkel, mask, life jacket and fins).

**Important Notes:**
- Ride from the port to Labuhan Lalang Crossing Harbour takes about 1 hour one way.
- Minimum age of participants is 5 years old, participants aged under 12 must be accompanied by his or her parent or guardian. Adults age 65 or above are not recommended to take this tour.
- Guests shall consider their physical condition and medical history in determining whether they are suitable to join water activities.
- Water activity is not recommended for guests who: are pregnant; have undergone a surgery recently; are taking prescribed medication/ receiving medical treatment currently; have pre-existing neck, back, knee and/or shoulder injury; are suffering from heart disease, asthma, diabetes, epilepsy, respiratory problem and/or physical disability.
- Guests who do not know how to swim are not recommended to join water activities.
- Guests who is interested to join water activity is recommended to wear swimwear beneath your clothes and wear light-weight, comfortable clothing and shoes, also bring along towel, sunscreen and extra clothing.
- Tour itinerary is subject to change and may cancel if sea or weather conditions are not permitting.

Diving in Menjangan Island (GDCKB06WM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Duration*</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.5 hours</td>
<td>Min. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Diving**: Down at the coastline, calm and pristine waters and coral gardens teeming with marine life offers excellent visibility year round for diving. Seize the opportunity to see a high diversity of coral species and colourful, tropical fish! Package includes: standard diving set (BCD, regulator, tank, mask, wet suit and fins).

**Important Notes:**
- Ride from the port to Labuhan Lalang Crossing Harbour takes about 1 hour one way.
- Minimum age of participants is 15 years old.
- The tour is open to certified diver only; please kindly show the certificate upon registration.
- Guests shall consider their physical condition and medical history in determining whether they are suitable to join water activities.
- Water activity is not recommended for guests who: are pregnant; have undergone a surgery recently; are taking prescribed medication/ receiving medical treatment currently; have pre-existing neck, back, knee and/or shoulder injury; are suffering from heart disease, asthma, diabetes, epilepsy, respiratory problem and/or physical disability.
- Guests who do not know how to swim are not recommended to join water activities.
- Guests who is interested to join water activity is recommended to wear swimwear beneath your clothes and wear light-weight, comfortable clothing and shoes, also bring along towel, sunscreen and extra clothing.
- Tour itinerary is subject to change and may cancel if sea or weather conditions are not permitting.

* Approximate duration includes travelling time. Information is subject to change, please refer to the updates on board.
* All above Shore Excursions photos are for reference only.
**Secret Garden Village with Traditional Bali Cuisine (GDCKB08WM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Duration*</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>Min. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Candi Kuning Market**: Visit this traditional market which provides many types of souvenirs and traditional snacks for you to take home for family and friends.

- **Secret Garden Village**: The village is uniquely blended to worship the amazing feature of Indonesian-Balinese heritage and the breathtaking view of Bedugul.
  - Oemah Herborist Laboratory: You can see the history of the development of beauty products in Indonesia.
  - Black Eye Coffee Roastery: Here you can see coffee copies from all regions in Indonesia, you may have Coffee tasting which is a technique sipping coffee in one breathe that aims to identify the aroma and flavor of a coffee to the fullest.
  - Bebek Timbungan Gourmet Experience: Don’t miss out tasting the flagship food "Bebek Timbungan" made by duck mixed with various spices and cooked inside a bamboo stick. This results in very soft and delicious meat.

**Important Note**: Ride from the port to Secret Garden Village takes about 2.5 hours one way.

---

**Celukan Bawang Transfer Service (GDCKB99NM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Duration*</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>Min. 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that coach transfer service (no guide service) is sold **ONBOARD ONLY** and transfer starts after all shore excursions have departed. Please ask our shipboard shore excursion team for depart and return time.

Our coach transfer’s drop-off and pick-up point will be at the **Krisna Oleh Oleh Bali**. One way transfer will take approximately 30 mins. Guests are free to explore the city on your own before boarding the coach at your scheduled time to return to the ship.

---

* Approximate duration includes travelling time. Information is subject to change, please refer to the updates on board.
* All above Shore Excursions photos are for reference only.
Important Notes

1. Shore excursion fares are denominated in SGD.
2. Child fare is applicable to those aged 11 or below. Infants aged below 2 come free.
3. Shore excursion tickets are neither refundable nor transferrable after they have been sold.
4. Shore excursions require a minimum number of participating persons and may be cancelled if there are insufficient participants.
5. All shore excursions are sold on a first-come, first-served basis and have a maximum limit of participating persons. To avoid disappointment, guests are recommended to reserve shore excursions early.
6. Some shore excursions may require long-distance walking. It is recommended that guests should consider their physical conditions before joining such shore excursions.
7. Please be careful of personal belongings at all times in order to avoid thefts and robberies.
8. Please take extra care and caution when walking inside and outside the ports or during shore excursion in order to avoid accidents.
9. Please pay attention to hygiene conditions when going outside. Please do not drink nor dine in dirty environments.
10. Shore excursion is operated by the independent local tour operator and ticket is sold by Dream Cruises as an agent for and on behalf of such tour operators. Dream Cruises (including its officers, employees and affiliates) will not be responsible for the act, negligence, default or omission of such tour operators and/or any losses or damages suffered by the guest in relation to their shore excursion.
11. Tour operator shall have the right to change the itineraries (including, without limitation, place of visit, transportation, accommodation and meal arrangements) due to operational need, weather conditions and/or safety, comfort or enjoyment of the guests. Neither Dream Cruises nor the tour operator shall be liable for loss, delay, inconvenience, disappointment or expenses whatsoever incurred or suffered by the guest in such circumstances.
12. Dream Cruises (including its officers, employees and affiliates) and tour operator shall not be liable for any loss, damages, claims, costs and expenses incurred and/or suffered by the guest in relation to any force majeure events including, without limitation, war or threat of war, riot, disaster, acts of Gods (which includes but not limited to adverse weather condition, storm, tsunami, earthquake and/or typhoon), terrorist activity, fire, technical problem with transport, closure of port, strikes or other industrial action, act or decision of any government authority and any other events beyond the control of Dream Cruises and the tour operator.
13. Tour operators reserve the right to refuse the guest to join shore excursions or cancel shore excursions for the following several reasons: late guests; safety reasons; immigration and custom clearance; and conditions beyond the control of the tour operator.
14. Information on this promotional leaflet is correct at the time of print. Dream Cruises reserves the final right to amend and change any applicable terms and conditions on this promotional leaflet without prior notice. In case of any disputes, the decision of Dream Cruises shall be final.
15. Dream Cruises will not be held responsible for any activity/transportation in ports of call other than that which is arranged through the tour desk onboard the vessels of Dream Cruises. Any activity/transportation inside or outside the port area is not within the control of Dream Cruises.
16. Itineraries and tour prices are subject to change without prior notice. Kindly refer to the final tour information onboard.
17. For guests in wheelchairs, there will be crew members to guide and steady them as they embark for shore excursions, but the crew members cannot support, carry or lift guests on board the tender for safety reasons. Guests in wheelchairs please wear appropriate, flat, and securely attached footwear, when embarking and disembarking the tender. If guest uses a wheelchair or mobility scooter, please note that guest or guest’s travelling companion is responsible for assembling and disassembling the wheelchair/mobility scooter.

Notes:

Travel Accident Insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Medical expenses claimable due to accident happened during the course of the journey</th>
<th>Charges claimable for medical evacuation conducted during the course of the journey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 months or above</td>
<td>Up to US$5,000 (Deductible US$50 /claim)</td>
<td>Up to US$5,000 (Deductible US$50 /claim)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) This Travel Accident Insurance is provided by AIG. The provisions and exclusions as staged under the AIG policy shall be conclusive. The company has the absolute right to terminate the policy without any notice.
2) Travel Accident Insurance is not meant to replace your own travel insurance. For sake of completeness, we strongly advise you to obtain your own insurance arrangement before departure.
3) Please note that any claim for illness or injury must be formally lodged with full particulars to our Customer Service strictly within thirty (30) days from the date of the incident. Claims lodged after the said timeframe shall be considered as time-barred.

* Approximate duration includes travelling time. Information is subject to change, please refer to the updates on board.
* All above Shore Excursions photos are for reference only.